The Food Business Resource Center - FBRC - is a one-stop-shop for Washington State food entrepreneurs to access skills, resources, networks, and marketplace opportunities needed to launch, fund, and grow a successful food-related business.

FBRC helps you launch - and grow - your food business dream!

www.businessimpactnw.org/fbrc
ELEVATE YOUR FOOD BUSINESS DREAM

Access skills, resources, networks, and marketplace opportunities

businessimpactnw.org

Navigate: Comprehensive Services
Attend Square One class, speak with a food business coach, or go to businessimpactnw.org/fbrc to access our resources.

Connect: Resources
From our food business resource directory to networks, specialized events, and more, explore a wealth of opportunities.

Learn: Education & Tools
Classes for every type of food business, from production and packaged food to food trucks, catering, restaurants, and more.

Food Business Coaching • Business Expert Sessions • Online Courses • Food Finance Bootcamp